FACSIMILE TRANSMISSION

ATTN: Tony Townsend
FROM: Brian Houlihan

TO: ___________________________ PAGES: ______ (excluding cover)
FAX NO.: 515-294-2534 DATE: 5-10-04

Reply by Fax to 563-538-4392
1. Home Page Design

   A. Easy access by search engines through key words i.e.: doors, steel storm doors, windows etc.
   B. Top of list, or near it, when accessed by search engine
   C. Attractive presentation on the site: visual effects of messages flying in or out feature company's 18 colors that are available, etc.
   D. Feature benefits of products- warranty info, custom built to specifications

2. Menu windows by product

   A. Steel storm and screen doors- specifications and door models
   B. Residential doors- decreative custom designs, specs and models
   C. Steel storm windows- specifications and models
   D. D. LHP Custom View Windows- product display and specs
   E. Security screens- product display and specs
   F. Accessories- pictures of products
   G. Custom paint chart- list of 18 colors
   H. Power point presentation

3. Other WEB information

   A. Contact us linked to e-mail
   B. Testimonials
   C. Special offers

4. Online capabilities

   A. EDI capabilities
   B. Credit card purchase capabilities